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THE 8EMI-WKBKL1 TELEGRAPH, 8T. JOHN, N B., MARCH 4, 1903.

The Old Hillacre Homestead.iEZEKIEL SMIFTON ON THE 
ELECTIONS. •

BIRTHS. 91) of ami tor Boston; «oh T*y, from St
John for BridgeporL

Sld—tich Clara Jane, from Barren Island 
for Belfast.

Passed—Sir Hector, from Boston for coal 
port.

Boston, March 1—Ard stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth (X S.)

Sld—Stmrs Buffalo, for Hull (Eng) via 
New York; Antwerp, for Copenhagen (latter, 
not as before reported ; Mystic, for Louis- 
bourg (C B); Beadarves, for Baltimore; 
Ikbal, for Norfolk (Va); Hurworth, for 
Philadelphia.

Sailed from Lighthouse Channel—Stmr Up
lands, for Newport News.

Boston, Feb 2S-^Sld stmrs Briar dene, for 
Halifax; Halifax, for Halifax.

Boolhb&y Harbor, Me, March 1—Sid achrs 
B H King, for Eastport; Creecent, for an 
eastern port.

New York, March 1—Ard stmrs Campania, 
from Liverpool and Queenstown; Celtic, for 
Liverpool and Queenstown ; Citta D1 Milano, 
from Genoa and Naples ; La Savoie, from 
Havre; Victoria, from Genoa, Leghorn and 
Naples.

New York, March 1—Sid barque* Adam 
W Spies, for Turks Island; Albatross, for 
Halifa:#

New York, Feb 28—Ard sLmç Celtic, from 
Liverpool and Quenetown.

Portland, Me, March 1—Ard Feb 28, schrs 
May Neville, from Baltimore via Boston; 
Chae Davenport, from coal port.

Cld Feb 2Sth—Stmr Norseman, for Id ver- 
pool; Montreal, for New Orleans; Micmae, 
for Halifax ; Hilda, for Parsboro (N S.)

Sid March 1—Stmrs Norseman, Montreal, 
and Hilda.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 1—Ard 
barque Carrie Winslow, of Portland, from 
Buenos Ayres, 64 days, for Boston.

61d—ischr Wm Cobb, from Red Beach for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, Feto 27—Ard and aid, sch 
Frank T Stinson, from Norfolk for Boston.

Passed—Stmrs Unique, from Providence for 
Halifax (N S); Manchester, from Portland 
for New York.

Baltimore, March 2—Ard, sirs lb-ogress, 
from Boston ; Dorchester, from Boston.

Sid—Sir Howard, for Boston.
Boston, March 2—Ard, sers Canada, from 

Liverpool and Queenstown via Halifax; 
Sachem, from Liverpool; Kish, from Cal
cutta and Columbo via Port Said and Al
giers; Nordpol, from Shields; Catalone, from 
Louisbourg (C B) ; Ulriken, from Progreso 
(Mex.)

Sid—Sirs St Croix, for Portland, Eastport 
and St John; Pcndarves, for Baltimore; 
Langbam, for Norfolk; sohs J W Nelson, 
for New York.

Boothbay Harbor, March 2—Sid, schs Rich
ard S Learning, for coastwise; Yankee Maid, 
for Rockland.

Calais, March 2—Ard, schs Elizabeth M 
Cook, from New York.

Sid—Sch Seth M Smith, for New York. 
City Island, March 2—Bound east, bqc Ich 

Dien, from New York for Lunenburg (N S.) 
Eastport, March 2—Ard, sch E H King, 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 28—Ard tug 

Gypsum King, towing ichr Gypsum Em- 
from New York.

Gibraltar, Fob 24—Ard, sch Ethel, from St 
John’s (Nfld.)

New London, . 
from Pascagoula.

Sid—Schs Beaver, from St John for New 
York; Winnie Lawrey, for St John.

New York, March 2—Ard, schs Rosa Muel
ler, from Port Heading for Boston ; Mabel 
Rose, from Philadelphia for New Haven; 
Winchester, from Philadelphia for Newbury’- 
port; Hugh Kelley, from Brunswick; Hattie 
Nickerson, from Philadelphia; Agnes E 
Manson, from Norfolk for Boston.

Perth Amboy, March 3—Sid, bqo Antigua, 
for Halifax.

Sid—Str Micmac, for Halifax; tug Storm 
King, towing sch Lyman M Law, for Boe-

uld—Str Manxman, for Bristol ; Klldona, 
for London.

OBITUARY.ERSTA i $HOSE—At Falrnile on Thursday, Feb 28, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose, a daughter.

ARMSTRONG—At Milford on Friday, Feb. 
27, to -Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong, a 
daughter.

MVRPHY—In this city (West End) on 
Fob. 88, to the wife of T. J. Murphy, a son.

TTM BERLIN, 
>Jt Of all form* 
gW. J. Arnott, 
’the cause, not 
larefore produis

A. W. Cate.1UB ARNOl 
CANADA, 1 

SPEECH D1 
perintendent- IWe très] 
îpljr the habll and 1 
tural speech.

tr By Helen Whitney Clark.tr<
The death of A. W. Case occurred Tri

but ' residence, 172 Waterloo :No. 12.
Dear Daley Talygrait : Wall, the lteat 

an’ eonoke o’ the campane lias Mowed 
itse’f away an’ the bickerin’» ajtd heart- 
bumin’s an’ asperities are laid away for 
four more years er five together with the 
ghited ear-riveters wtKi "va erred witu 
alarm” an’ ‘'pointed with pride” till yer 
head aked. We Netted our men in 
opr kounty an’ the feeliit o’ e’tmrtty in 
the nranagmomt o' the kuntry fins once 
more settled dotrn upon us. We had some 
excitin’ times up here but everything 
passed off harmonious. Thoueh I’ve no 
doubt oorryspondinoe o' the Daily Times 
(Moncton an' London, a penny a copy) 
he s already tekgrafited trial the requît was 
brot about by the onblushiri use o’ rum, 
gum, money, intiment)-him, anon, bg- 

AngUS McLeod. germy, foreibai entry, double entry, sttif-
Angus McLeod died at hi* residence, tin’ the ballet box, stufin’ the cigar box, 

700 Main street, Thursday night at the etufin’ the poor box, stuffin’ the box car, 
advanced age of 95 wars. He leaves two failure to pervade, percurin for ontawlii. 

Messrs. John and Michel McLeod, purposes an’ matuhmue, nia pry us, eerty-
orari, appendercitis, loddable pus an’ & ce
tera l gangrene Nth a etnojig, even rank, 
reckon mendeshun fer mercy, an’ o such 
is the kingdom o’ Great Britain, Nova 
Zentbly Scotia, the Hands o’ the Blest, 
Lower Cove an’ Father Injiantown, OoJly- 
rado. The two distrtesed individuals who 
were a
ridges o’ then fellerman," erauled onto a 
ibotigin on the track which runs along 
about eight mited from Little Upper 
Bozville an’ when the imgeneer ast them 
“Wither?” somte him fer a ribald an' 
uncouth mechaniitk an’ says "Back her! 
Back-beck e’en unto the towerin' red
woods o’ Madronyo Haler, Kaiytforny, U. 
6.!” An’ doubtless you’ll later hear tell 
on ’em doin’ a Itaoiffick Slope. One feller 
on the other tide kim inter our booth 

,, _ ibout 3.30 p. m. an’ ast the deploy ehurf
The gomment has notified the other how she woe arouttin’? "O, well/’ sea the 

of Mr. O’Brien’s expulsion, mtypsty o’ the law’, 7. 
malting it under ro^l courtesy impolie
tor him to reside in Germany or Auterta. O, « ***** , all .V ^

an’ so sayin’, 'afore anj-oue cud stop him, 
he shoved the Book to wan sde an’ put 
the hull bzness into the box. Another 
idler voted five times in one booth by 
shangiri his coat an’ hat an* doin' other 
voddyvill shunts outside the -ooth and 
fin’lly the returnin' ofFcer, wtho, by the 
way, had leatr.n’s, says kindly, “I dink, 
Eîphr’m, you bettor let some other o’ the 
koun try-folk assume a portion o’ the bea-t 
an’ burden o' this mctmenchue day. The 
divine right, says he ”of tne franchise,’ 
says he, “I know is yours, but. really,” 
says he, “don't you think yott have suf 
fWntly exercised your manly prerogative 
for one day? The right to vote is given 
you that you may . have a voice" in the 
affairs o’ the kuntry widh > yer home 
but you w-1] perforce kindly refrain firm 
making it work overtime. There are other 
eGeokphuna a-commin.’, Epfhr’m!”

was. one feller spoilt h's vote by

day at
street, after a tliree months’ illness. Mr. 
Case was for the past finir yea re employ
ed with the Lawton Woodworking Com
pany and was an active temperance work
er. Deceased was born in Bclleisle,Kings 
county, and was 3 year® of age. A widow 
and one eon, Hartley Case of the Globe 
Laundry, survive. Mr. Case was a mem
ber of the Canadian Home Circle. Mr. 
Case was an excellent citizen and his 
death will Ire deeply regretted by the 
friends of the family in this city and 
elsewhere. Services were conducted at 
the family residence Friday evening by 
Kev. O. T. Philips, and Saturday the body 
was taken to Midland, Kings county, for 
interment.

delight and occupation was in gathering 
“specimen».”

The garden throve luxuriantly, and one* 
a week Mollie took her early pea» and 
cumbers, meantain-aweet oem and young 
c lulitlowera to the neighboring village of 
Sweet-briar, where ihe readily disposed of 
them, bringing book their value in coffee, 
tea, sugar and other necessary aommodi*

“Why it’s rediklis,” declared Aunt Mel- 
7 ma Mellon.

“ Perfectly owdaeious,” agreed Uncle 
Simeon.

“Does the gal expect to liv. on graes an’ 
yarbe like the oow-brutee?” grumbled Cone- 
in Gideon.

“She better of took the five hundred 
dollars Squire Stafford offered her,” «aid 
Uncle Simeon, sagely “It's more’n the 
ole place i» wuth, half rooks, an’ the reel 
growed up with mullein-stalks an’ ho ar
il oun an’ wild chamomile.”

“An’ five hundred dollars would of sot 
her an' Steve Kimble np real nice,” pnrsned 
Aunt Melzena, bristly stirring away at a 
huge kettle of soft soap.

And so the chorus went on among the 
Mellen and Hillacre relatione, far and near, 
and all because Mollie Hillacre, self-willed 
girl, lefueed to part with the old homestead 
and its twenty acres of sterile soil, which 
had become here on the death of Grand] a 
Hillacre, tome few months previous.

Among all the clan there was no one (o 
take Mollie’s side of the question bat old 
Uncle Dabney Mellen who occupied the 
adjoining farm

“Mollie ein't nobody's foal, I kin tell 
ye,” he would say, nodding his head wisely. 
“An' ef she hangs outer the old homestead 
she’ll make it pay, one way or another, or 
my name ain’t Dabney Mellen."

But the other relatives only shook their 
heads forebodingly and declared that “a 
wilful woman must have her own way,” and 
they washed their hands of her entirely.

“As she makes her bed, so she must lay 
in it,” declared Uaole Simeon, tritely. “An’ 
if she comes to grief the needn’t epeet ns to 
help her out.”

•‘Of course nat,” echoed the rest.
But s ill Mollie persisted in “taking her 

own head” in spite of their predictions and 
prognostications.

Even Steve Kimble, Mollie'» atfianosd 
lever, sided ageinet her. He was a distant 
cousin oa the Mellen side.

“What could we ever do here, Mollie!” 
he aigued. “I couldn’t make a livin’ en 
this old worn out ground! ’Tein't fit -nr 
nothin’ bit blaek-eyed peas. Why, it 
wouldn’t grow a bushel o’ wheat to the 
«ere! An’ look at -the ole sheep pastor1. 
Tne' ain’t akeereely a blade o’ grass on it 
all Summer. Bat if we had the five hun
dred dollars I could set up a store at the 
cross roads, an’ we’d soon be a giftin’ rich.”

“But I love the old place, Steve,” per- 
ei ited Mollie. “I was bom here you know, 
nnd—”

“Shu k! wliat if you was,” interruptep 
Sieve, impatiently. “Well, you kin have 
your choice, Mo lie. If yon think more o 
the o’e place than you do of in -, why keep 
It. But you can’t have both, that's all,”

“Steve,” cried Mollie, “Jo yea mean it!**
“Yes," returned Steve, sullenly, “Ido 

mean it
"There’s your ring, then,” said Mollie, 

quietly, “and good evening.”
And »h« walked proudly np the g rasa- 

g own walk to the house, while Steve slung 
himself angrily away.

Hire was fresh food for the gossips, for 
the etws of Mollie’e broken engagement 
soon spread abroad, aed the tongues wagged 
and heads were shaken more than ever.

But Mollie paid no heed to their fault
finding.

“I must contrive some way to make a 
living,” she told herself, “and why not try 
keeping boarders? If the place is worth 
five hundred dollars to Squire Stafford, it’s 
worth that much to me. The old house 
his rooms enough to quarter a regiment, 
marly, and if the furniture is old-fashioned, 
it's well-preserved, and I must make it do. 
I think I can get Grandpa's old housekeep
er, Mrs. Hull, to stay and help me, ae she 
ha* not made any engagement yet. And 
now for way» end means. The place is 
rooky, and worn-out, to be sure, but I’ll 
have the old stable torn away—it’s ready to 
tumble down anyway—and take that place 
for my garden, and a shed will do for th < 
cow. I can raise vegetables enough, with 
a little onteide help, to pay for most of my 
groceries, sad the old orchard and the ber
ry patch, trimmed up a little, will bring 
q’vite a crop of fruit.”

And having laid her plans, like a skillful 
general, Mollie went to work with a will,

Mrs. Hull’s services were soon secured, 
and the old house pat into * ‘apple pie" or
der.

s.ie.tei-w»
MARRIAGES.

WANTED.
GREGG- PECKHAM—At the manse, St. 

John (west) on the 26th February, by Rev. 
James Burgess, Burgess Gregg to Priscilla 
Peekham. ____

0«-

anted—An Active Canvasser.
1 every district in Canada to handle our 
Popular Subscription Books end Bibles, 
tra inducements guaranteed to those who 
. during the present month. Write at 
ice lor our special terms and lull partlcu- 
re. Address R. A. 11. Morrow, Publisher, 
Garden street, St. John, X. B.

DEATHS.
BROWN—Alter a brief illness at Sudbury 

(Ont.), Feb. 2Stli, Walter, aged 21 years, son 
of Mrs. Bertha A. Brown, of this city.

VINCENT—Suddenly, at Moncton, Feb. 25, 
Warren, youngest eon of the lato Elijah G. 
Vincent and brother of Mrs. T. Amos God- 
soe and Mias Vinaeat, of this city.

McGRUM—At Silver Falls, St. John Co., 
Feb. 26, after a lingering illness, Busan, 
widow of the late James B. McCrum, aged 
90 years, leaving two daughters and a large 
number of friends to mourn their loss.

ties.
8Uncle Dabney’s horse and wagon was al

ways at Mollie’e service on Saturdays to 
eenvey herself and her “trnak" to market, 
which proved quite a convenience to the 
young householder.

The old orchard, too, which had been 
well trimmed and eared for, showed ito 
gratitude by producing quite a crop of Har
vest Sweating» and Northern 8pl-e, afford, 
ing Mr». Hull ample means for the exercise 
of her culinary skill in the construction of 
luxurious “pan-dowdies,” apple cobblers, 
and the like, while the milk from “Butter, 
cup,” the little Jersey cow, furnished but- 
ter for the table and cream for the tea and 
for the big bewl of raspberries er black
berries which figured daily at the evening 
meal.

But, while affairs continued to ge swim
mingly for Mollie, the croakers found fresh 
cause for gossip in that very fast,

"They live mighty fine, an’ set a tip-top 
table,” admitted Aant Melzena, who had 
been “spending the day” at the old heme- 
stead. “But I duano how Mollie works it.
I’m feared she goes in debt fer all thenq 
niok-nax.”

Bat Mollie was tee smart a girl to ge ha- 
debt, and if aha did aot lay ap much, she 
paid her way as she went.

“Mist Mollie,V said the professor, one 
day, taking a seat on the poreh beside 
Mollie, who was scraping carrots for din- «■ 
ner, “what do yon think these are!”

Mollie gave a cursory glance at the 
rough looking bite held out to her. The 
professor was always exhibiting “speci
mens" ef one kind er another.

“I should say they wore rooks,” returned 
Mollis, in true Western disleet.

“Exactly,” smiled the professor. “Bat 
what kind of reeks.”

“I don’t know,” was the answer. “Ï 
don’t knew one kind of rook from another.”

“Be I thought,” returned the professer, 
gravely. "If yon did, yon would net ho ' 
keeping boarders for a living.”

Mollie looked np in surprise.
“Why!" she asked, with seme earieaity. 

“What have reeks to do with my keeping 
boarders!”

“Just this,” was the answer. 'This bit 
of white reek here I chipped off of a ledge 
in the old sheep pasture, oa the hill-side.
Add to the best of my knowledge and be. 
lief, that ledge is magnesian limestone, a 
superior kind of building stone which is in 
greet demand This other ie e bit of a dif
ferent kind ef rock, but quite valuable also, 
and is used for door and window-sills. It 
is worth forty cents a square foot, and there 
is no doubt bat what it exists in abundance 
on your farm. But if the other proves to 
be really magnesian limestone, yen tould 
sail out to-morrow for ten thousand dollars,

ITANTKD—School Teacher. Second or
i Third class license. Apply to George J. 

secretary trustees, Sisson Ridye, 
2-28-ti-w. .

iyne.
loria county, N. 1)..

NTK'D—First or second-class 
St district No. 3 Parish of 
^feinty. Apply, stating sri 

tary. 121mburst^*i 
2-2G-li-d-a^^

ton,
to h.

gs county.
lnj
anting

SHIP NEWS.(rTor general hoilfte- 
family. Country girl 

Mrs. G. Herbert 
St. John, N. 

£i w.

hX.7 ANTED—A 
VV work in a s 
j referred. Apply. 
ÎT6QÛ, 51 IMeijaP

to IDS,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

»urg SAXONY’S SCANDAL ■
Friday, Feb. 27,

Sir Lake Megan tic, 8,242, Taylor, from 
Halifax, Troop & Son. bal.

Str Aar stein, 1,U65, Iroin Swansea, Wm 
'‘Thomson & Co, bal.

Cdâstwlse-^Scb Electric Light, 40, Cheney, 
from Grand Harbor; sir Westport, *S, Lewis, 
from Westport, and cld.

PD—A young country fll 
liouse work. Apply by 1 

of The Telegraph Pub. Co. 
______________ 2-18-3i-wkly only-

WANTED—Every reader of this ndvertise- 
Kmt to fi^d 1£ cents in stamps for which 
o will send post paid one beautiful gold- 

'bed family record size 16x*22 inches. Qor- 
2-4-Sm-w

vNTED—At once, a second-class teacher 
_>r district No. 1, Parish of Kprs, County 
lugs. Apply, stating salary, to Elliott 
an wart, trustee, Tennant’s Cove, Kars, 

-s County, N. B

[or gen- 
fe^to S.

An American Dentist Ordered to Leave the 
Country on Account of er.-Prlnceas Louise.

trifle gby in the matter o’ stiff-
2—L. A.Dresden, Saxony, Mardi 

O’Brien, an American dentist, has been 
ordered to leave the kingdom on account 
of bis suppoeed relations with the former 
Grown Ih-inccse Loudse.

He will leave Dresden Wednesday and 
will sail with his wife and four children 
for America on Thursday. The police at 
first ordered him to leave Saxony within 
24 hours but the court extended the time 

to permit Mr. O’Br.en to sefftle up

Saturday, Feb. 23.
Sehr Thistle, 124, Finlay, trout Si Stephen, 

Peter McIntyre.
Art Store, St. John. N. 13.

Sunday, March 1. 
Stmr Sit, from Louisbourg, R P * W F 

Starr, coal.
Monday, March 2.

Coastwise—Schs James W Cousins,87, Sims, 
from fishing; Harry Morris, 38, McLean, from 
Quaco.

S6 Trltonia, Stitt, from Glasgow via Hali
fax, Schofield & Co.

S3 Ontarian, 2.730, Gamble, from Port 
Natal via Bermuda, Wm Thomson A Co,

FARM TO RE^Ff_^
tu Kings county,

*n a cuts about 40 ton^
hay. Suivy farm. Will rent 
easy teMp^^oWllU^abla tenant. For ss Oruro, 

further j^^iculars addm8l^G," care of Tja Halifax,

FOR SALE. "j

no as

1,248, Seeley, from Weet Indies 
Schofield & Co, general.

Cleared.0 Friday, Feb. 27.
Coastwise—Schs Try Again, Ingeraoll, for 

Grand Harbor; Silver Wave, McLean, for 
Quaco; James Barber, Ells, for Quaco; Au
relia, Watt, for North Head; marge No C, 
Wadman, for Parrsboro.

STOMACH AND BOWEL TBOUBLES.
cure forVALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and 

Farm for Sale—Within easy aoceee to rail
ways and steamboats and to BL John city. 
Farm centaine 60 acres, Including pasture 
land, all well fenced and cultivated. Also 
75 acres of wood land. Buildings large and 

nveniemit, Including a first class store. All 
collent condition. For further particu- 
apply to S. Hh White, Springfield, 

w 12-20 _

A promptly satis 
CoHe, Imtigestion 
itère, Sick Stoma 
plaint, is a few 
sweetenei^^*" 
litres cm 
cause |#tbe 
ly. P*on’s 
eral mrpost

>P®-
Saturday, Feb. 28.

Stmr Pretoria, Johnston, from Liverpool 
via Halifax, Wm Thompson & Co.

Stmr Lake Megantic, Taylor, for Liver
pool, Troop * Sou.

Com 
N^îline in 

once re 
■Bicatee the 
F permanent- 
le best gen 
■ternal pains 

Wf that no house 
t it. Buy a Z5c

,Sui
March 2—Ard, sell Scotia,

t, «1anMonday, March 2.
, Str Sir Herman sen, for Louisbourg, R P 
fi: W F Starr.

and
tone is.43 Co. (N. B.) Sailed. y. fSunday, March 1. 

Stmr Trltonia, for Glasgow via Halifax. 
Stmr Pretorfan for Liverpool via Halifax.

Monday, March 2.
SS Lake Megantic, Taylor, for Liverpool, 

Troop A Son.

,.RM FOR SALE—The undersi 
iM^arni, consisting of 110^| 

, well wa

les from 
XeTA-meg

know#; it acte ■> <1 

hold should be^wit _ 
bottle of NerviUne today, it’s all right. 

Hamütom’e PBU Cure Oonatipation.

P^al! un- 
as a good 

artesian well; 
ounty, N. B. seven 

Inquire 
Rees,rp, Collina, or

Britain Dwsn’t Want South American War- 
ahipt,

London, Mardh 2—In amrver to a qure 
tion in the house of commons todhy Pre- 

Hhllfour said Great Britain liad re-

2-2821 -tT CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Feb 27—Cld, schs Hattie L M, for 

Valparaiso; Cartagena, tor Colon.
Sid—Sirs Oruro, for St John; MacKay Ben

nett, for sea.
Halifax, N S, March 1—Ard stmrs Canada, 

from Liverpool and proceeded for Boston ; 
Halifax, from Boston.

Sid—<Stmr Heim, Thustad, for Portsmouth 
(N H.)

Halifax, March 2—Ard. sirs Briardane, from 
Boston; Glencoe, from St John (Nfid); Pre- 
torian, from St John, and sld for Liverpool; 
ech Wanola, from New Y'ork.

Sld—Str Ask (Dan), Hansen, for Jamaica, 
nchs Cartagena, Gaboon, for Colon; Urania. 
Reeves, for Ponce (P R.)

Halifax, March 2—Ard, strs St John City, 
St John for

^51 ass.
ton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
rONEY TO LOAN on dty, town, village 
1 or country property In amounts to suit 
lew rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, eoli- 
>r, CO Princess street, 8L John.

They
rititi’ ac-ros-t rt, “I voté fer no man—they 
are all a pack o’ bars an’ thieves an’ 
won’t give us honest guv-mem.” Then he 
went home an’ pot wot he had along with 
the rest o’ it in the ole pickle bottle un
der the k tdhen pantry floor, that thieves 
may not break in an’ moths Corrupt at 
tm-o plunk to a throw. Per the good o’ til? 
kuntry-

. SPOKEN.
By str Kish (Br) at Boston, on Feb 23, 

bqe PiUoohry (Her). Nissen, lquique Dec 36 
tor Hamburg, all well

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
6! earners.

inier ,
fueed to purchase She diilian and Argen
tine wurMb'-j h under oonotnwnion in
Europe. The admiralty had caruMIy con- 
oidcred .the matter and had concluded that 
the^e vessels were not suitable for the 
Britirilh navy.

w.

Alcldcs, 2,181, from Glasgow, Fob 28. 
Bavarian, C,72ô, to sail from Liverpool, 

Iklfird 19
Ben gore Head, 1,819, Glasgow via Sydney, 

Feb 23.
Concordia, 1,617, from Glasgow, Fell 28- 
Florence, 7.GOO. at London, Feb 23.
Gulf ot Venice, 1,884, London via Halifax, 

Feb 27.
Indranl, 2,339, Glasgow, Fab 13.
Ionian, 6,337, to sail from Liverpool, March 
Lake Champlain, 4,686, at Liverpool, Feb 
Lake Erie, 4,814, at Liverpool, Feb 27.
Lake Ontario, 2,741, Liverpool, Feb 26. 
London City, 1,543, at London, Jan 17. 
Loyalist, 1,419, London via Halifax, Feb IS. 
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, from Manches

ter, Feb 18. _
Manchester Importer, 2,638, at Manchester, 

Feb 24. „ ^
Montcalm, 3,568, from Avonmouth, Feb 28. 
Numldian. 8,107. Moville via Halifax, Feb 20. 
Oruro, 1,248, Halifax, Fab 28.
Parisian, 3,386, at Liverpool, Feb 19.
Pawnee, 1,167, Palermo via New York, Feb

Tramp Has Ra-e VUÜ1*
Greenwich, Conn., March if—Port Ches

ter police are searching for a tramp w-th 
musical instincts and a valuable Stradi
varius violin, belonging to Dr. Clarkson
Mead. . - ,

I)r. Mead dropped the violin to chase 
boys who snowballed him. An hour later 
John Studwell called up police headquaît- 
er.-i on the telephone and told Chief Dono
van that a tramp had been at his house 
trying to dispose of the viofin.

$j. Id. J. SYouns.from Loudon; Trltonia, from 
Glasgow.

BRITISH PORTS.

WEALTHY MAN DISAPPEARS.Lizard, Feb 27—Passed, str Ryndam, from 
New York for Rotterdam.

Barbados, Feb 24—Ard, brig Lydia Car
de! la, from Pernambuco for St John’s (Nfld.)

London, Feb 27—Ard, str Cambrian, from 
Boston.

Lizard, Feb 27—Passed, str L’Aquitaine, 
from New York for Havre.

London, Feb 27—Sld, atr Minnehaha, for 
Now York.

Lizard, Feb 26—Passed, str Albuera, from 
New Orleans via Louisbourg (C B) for Hull.

Liverpool, Fob 27—Ard, *tr Lake Erie,from 
St John and Halifax.

Lizard, Feb 27—Passed, str Saxon King, 
from Boston for Rotterdam.

London, Feb 27—Ard, str Hurona, from 
Portland.

Fowey, Feb 26—Ard, sch Little Gem, from 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Shields, Feb 26—Sld, etr Oscar If, for Bos
ton; Tanagra, for Boston.

London, Feb 27—Sld, etr Gulf of Vein ce, 
for Halifax and St John.

Lizard, Feb 28—Passed, stmr Gulf of 
Venice, from London for St John (N B) via 
Halifax.

London, Feb 27—Ard stmr Monterey, from 
Philadelphia via St John (N B.)

Moville, Feb 27—Sld stmrs Tunisian; from 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John (N B.)

Queenstown, Feb 28—Ard ship Port Logan, 
from Portland.

Greenock, March 2—Ard, airs Cimbria.from 
Blyth via Stornoway for Boston; Dalton- 
hall, from Shields via Stornoway for Bos

The Mining Man Tikes About All His 
Property With Him—Trained Nuise Mill
ing, Too.

illX
\

f/l

1 New York, Mtirdi 1—Bridgeport (Conn.) 
Stonecutters at Barre Get Increase in very much exercised over the mymeri-

_ , A„ agreement has one disappearance oi Albert N. Stanton,Barre, Vt March 1--An agreement na ^ ^ n1hen he wem away from there,
been reached be rn,npre nolishers vice-president of fihe American Tube and
facturera and rim^nere.^bshera. Oompany, one of the largevri
.umpera and 7 . , mumstiu-turing estnlblasfinmenfes in eoudhern
ZrZ.^l ttU°antr^dner,r"e New tie copitol rio* amounting

l°,!f P8r tordeivhtduring Juneh -«’the' same rime Danbury and New
v half holiday on Saturday during June, Jd &>un ) puzzled at the »1-
Julv and August.

Blacksmiths are to sharpen for 14 men, 
and a semi-monthly payday is granted. By 
the new schedule 2.400 men will receive 
an increase in wages.

Misa Mollie I”
"O, Professer Tell man! Bn* bow—bn* 

how should I go to work to find out?” asked 
Mollie, clasping her hands excitedly.

“Lesve U to me,” said the professe», 
kindly. “I am going to the elty to-morrow 
on business, end I will take these bite ef 
•reek’ and exhibit them to the proper pari 
ties. Then, Miss Mollie, you can eithe# 
lease or sell year property to good advan*

13. Feb 23.Si John City, 1,412, at Halifax. 
- ■ ■ ** — -----------  Feb 21.Salacia, 2,636,' Glasgow, „ w ^
Tunisian, 6,802, Moville via Halifax, Feb 27.

Barques.
Ansgar, 863, to load for Dingle.

Barquen tinea.
Ouldoon, 372, Seattery Roads via “Sydney, 

Feb 36.

.OF
01

ai meurt simultaneoian dwaipipemunce of. Mise 
Carrie F. Fufiler, a trained nurse, who '-ad 
frequently af kite been in the Stanton 
hkxme at Long Hill, near Bridgeport. The 
^xirentfi of Mush Fuller have engaged the 
law firm of Brewster, Lenvia & Ives, of 
Danfbury, to investigate as to the wh 
abouta of tliefr daugjhter.

It is tiiouglht by some that Misa Fuller 
may Jiave gone to care for Mr. Stanton’s 
dhild.

Meanwhile the exceptionally i>retty wife 
of Mr. Stanton, who was his stenographer 
prior to her marriage, stoutly maintains 
that her husband wiil return. She came 
back suddenly from Florida on Thursday 
lust and has been vainly inquiring about 
her husband ever since.

Stanton was known as one of the da-i
ll is

«a.
11! tage.”

Owing to inability to procure farm bauds 
most of the corn raised in the eastern part 

is still standing In
“I shall not sell," declared MelUe, “if 1

IS can help it ”
In due time the professor returned. The 

specimen he had exhibited proved to be 
magnesian limestone, and twe business men 
accompanied him to inspect the ledge.

Before they left, Mollie was offered n good 
price for her farm, or one thousand dollars 
a year and n certain share in the profita of 
the quarry.

She accented the latter offer, and soon 
the sound of hammer and drill was heard in 
the once despised sheep pasture.

The uews was a nine days’ wonder among 
the neighbors

‘•As rocky as the Hillacre fera” had been 
a by word in that locality for1 years, end 
nàw to thiok those self-same rooks were to 
ba coined into money before their very

of Kansas last summer 
the fields.

v
> ere-

*1
ton.lips Glasgow, Feb 28—Sld, etr Alcidcs, for St 
John.

Tynemouth, Feb 28—Sld, etr Monarch, for 
Portland.

Avonmouth, Feb 28—Sld, etr Montcalm, for 
St John.

Inistrahull, March 1—Pose^d, etr Concor
dia. from Glasgow for St John.

Lizard, March 2—Passed, str Vaderiand, 
from New York for Antwerp.

Glasgow, March 27—Sld, etr Pomeranian, 
for New York.

Lizard, March 1—Passed, air Rotterdam, 
from New York for Amsterdam.

Liverpool, Feb 28—Sld, strs Peruvian, for 
St John’s (Nfld) aud Halifax; March 1, Cana
dian, for Boston.

Cape Town, March 1—Ard, str Montfort, 
from St John.

Queenstown, March 2—Ard, etr Louisbourg, 
from Blyth for Boston.

What isil
ti U$E

P/’/cf Z&ct$
ct both AA ing young clubmen of Bridgeport.- 

father, Richard Stauton, was a prominent 
builder there.

Stanton left Br dgeport with his wife 
on Feb. 3. His health had been .bad for 

time previously, and it was supposed 
that he was going to (iilifornia to recu
perate. But he left his wife and her liititie 

( daughter on a stmiuier bound for Florida.
Stanton returned to Bridgeport next 

day. He had for some time previously 
been mobl.izing his financial resource#. He 
owned a half interred in what is known 
a» the Franklin block on Main street. 
Bridgeport. On Jan. 20 her mortgaged this 
■property for $35,000. He secured tihe oadh 
value of his life insurance policies and 
turned all of his other asset* into cash 
except $25,00) worth of stock in the Atn- 
erjcan Tube and Stumping Company. This 
he settled uiwm his wife.

Aa cash w.t i realized from the-e vari- 
eouvees it was deposited in a Bridge-

1

Baird & Pejfera some The windows were scoured, ciVi Uius tak. 
en down, washed and ironed, and pat up 
again. Carpets were taken up, cleaned, 
and pnt down again.

The old-fashioned, ponderous furniture 
was rubbed with turpentine, till you could 

, see yourself in the tall bed-posts and chair- 
backs, and the mirrors and brass fire-irons 
were polished till they shone again.

Uncle Drbney Milieu, with hie hired 
hand, came and pulled down the rickety 
■table, chopped up the old logs into tire- 
wood, and plowed and harrowed the gar/ 
den, besides helping Mollie to plant it.

And when all wai ready a ew judicious 
advertisements brought Mollie the requisite 
number of boarders.

There were Mr. and Mrs. gr.ythe, a 
wealthy elderly couple, who were, charme I 
with the big rooms, the old-fa.bym d. claw, 
legged tables and chair*. *>, vme-hung 

“ porches and verandas ami, due wholesome 
country fare.

There was Mrs. Fenshawe, » gushing 
widow, who went into raptures over the 
beautiful view bf Crested hill-topi snd 
shadowy valley., bounded by the far, blue- 
tinted horizon.

And there wss Miss Tufton, a good- 
natnrrd, placid faced maiden lady, who was 
quietly content with evsrvthfug ah mt > er.

Beside» those already mentioned, Mollie’» 
biardere nombttsd a sallow-faoed young 
gentleman, a> ho had sought the country iu 
quest of health, and a brisk, wide-awake 
geologist, Profs sot Tallman, whose chief

eyes!
The astonished relatives flocked to the 

old homestead to congratulate Molly on her 
good fortune.

Steve Kimble was one of the first to pnt 
in an appearance.

“You was right in boldin' onto the old 
plan i, Mollie, after all, ” he declared, radi
antly. “And—and, of course, you didn’t 
think I meant to break off with yon, for 
good and all, Mollie!”

“Indeed!” answered Mollie, with a smile.
“Of coarse notl I only wanted to try 

you, an’ see if yon wouldn’t give In to my 
way o’ thinkin'. But it’s lucky you didn’t 
after what’s happened. And 
when shall the weddin' he!”

But Mollie drew herself up with a ehow 
of spirit, as she retorted, coolly.

“1 don’t know when your wedding will 
be, Mr. Kimble, but mine is to be the 1st 
of September. I've been engaged to Pro
fessor Tallman for two months ”

And there was nothing for the disappoint
ed Steve to do hut hastily to take hims If

anti Cliildren. Aastoria is a 
Castw Oil, Htregoru-, Drops 

fcntahvVVneither Opium, 
lubstajjio. It is Pleasant, 
us’ Msc by Millions of 
nniWand allays Fevertsli- 
LÆ Wind Colie. Castoria 
jEires Constipation and 
Fes the Food, regulates

Wt- John Castoria is for Infant* 
harmless substitute f<A 
and Soothing Syrups. Vit 
Morphine lior other Nareqri 
Its guarantee is Ytliirty 1 
Mothers. Castoria dVtroysJ

in? Agents. t

FOREIGN PORTS.(food’s Flios]

I5
jlodiue,
rmt English Remedy, 
■bkl, well es tab* 
■ and reliable 
Ration. Has been 
fribed and used 
4ü years. All drag* 

giflg in tba Dominion 
oJCanada sell and 
rffoiumend as lieing 
me only .redicine of 
0% kind that cures and 
Ba. lb promptly and 
Es of Xcrvou* Weak- 
atorrhœa, lvipotencys 
excesses : the excessive

Boston, Feb 27—Ard, str St Croix, from St 
John via Eastport and Portland; Mystic, 
from Louisbourg (C B) ; U S cutter Semi
nole, from Channel (Nfld) ; ship River Tal- 
loch, from Samarang; schs Geneva, from 
Carteret ; Victor, from Philadelphia; Olivia 
S Barrett, from Baltimore; Ada F Brown, 
from Norfolk.

Ski—Strs Virginian, for London; Boston, 
for Yarmouth; Sandscnd, for Savannah.

Baltimore, Feto 27—Ard, strs Juniata, from 
Boston; Powhatafl, from Providence.

Sld—Str Powhatan, for Providence.
City Island, Feb 27—Bound

Sfr- C'ast-o via cures
■thing Tro^)l‘s,
iKastovia asSmiil

trriness, 
relievesBefore and
Flatulency.
the Stomach ai\jR,>wels of liants anil Cliihlreii. giving

'astovia is Hut Children’s

lVeg universal aatiwac
s^SïfSril

1 or Stimulants, Mental
US^1 Rrain WcrrryXu of which lead to Infirmity,

œ&sfèsï* «ssjssTaM«not o* The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont, Canada, 

Woo3"e Pfco^kodla# la aali toy all J*tor 
DruiaS^*-

aoutb, sche 
Georgia, from Halifax via Norfolk; Priscilla 
Smith, from Placentia Bay (NUd.)

Bound east—Bqo Ich Dien, for Lunenburg 
(anchored.)

Eastport, Feb 27—Ard, sch James A Stet
son, from Boston.

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 27—Ard, schs 
Maria O Teel, from New London for New 
port News; Rachel W Stevens, from Boston 
tor Newport News; Bella Ruseell, from Phil
adelphia for Bar Harbor.

Sld—Strs Grangense, for Corea a^d Maran- 
ham; Lord Antrim, for New Orleans; Seneca, 
for Tampico; Clenfuegos, for Progreso; Nea
politan Prince, for Naples, etc.

Messina, Feb 12—Ard, bqe Ciampa Emilia, 
from Bangor.

New Y’ork, Feb 27—Ard, str American,from 
Antwerp; schs Emilie E BirdsaJl, from Nor
folk; Ida M Clark, from Trinidad; Fannie 
C Bowen, from Norfolk; Severn, from Nue- 
vitas; Ira I) Sturgis, from Norfolk.

Portland, Feb 27—Ard, str Buena Ventura, 
from Newport News; schs Alicia B Crosby, 
from

healthy .and natural sleep. 
Panacea—The Motli^^s i'jC'tid. ous

port bank. On Feb. 1 Sainton applied to 
the hank for his rutire deposit iu <sfbh 
iu Fne form cu 1*1,000 bil.'»—notliing else 
non'd do. But tile hank aidn't have en
ough £1,006 bills to settle h> ao.ount- In 
fact, so large wee the account that not 
enough bills of She reqnired size conid be 
found in Bridgeport. It ie unde stood that 
-She total aura tvas several hundre- thou

y, Mollie,Castoria.Castoria.
“ Castoria Is wrll adapted to children 

that I recommcr.tl it as superior to any pre- 
; seriptior. known to me."

II. A. Arch KH, M. D. ItrooUvn, y. Y

“Castoria it, an creel lent niedicin^Tor 
Mothers have repeatedly toltr mechildren.

of its good effect upon their children."
j>n. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Masz. |

the most nutritious.
THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFEPPS’S COCOA saud driflai-B.

The Bridgeport bank finally gave Mr. 
Stanton a draft on New York. The draft 
wao duly presented there aud another de- 
mand tor $1.000 bills was made.

Misa Fuller was at that time nursing 
a <nse in Middletown (Conn.) She immedi
ately, upon receipt of a moreage from 
Stanton, tllirmv np her case and diuap- 
peared. Her father i. very il., and #•’ 
tliree week,, now Mias Fuller's païen*» 
[bave heard nothing of tlie r daughter and 
arc soro’y distressed.

An admirable"foodTwlth all 
it«a natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Bold in f ib tins, labeled J AS 
Pr-S&Co d ; Momceonathic 
Chemists,London, England

off
Befora MolHe’s boàrdere left, in Sep(<in- 

V»or. t.hera wan a merry wedding at the old 
hotY enfcead. to which kII her relatives were 
invited; but the mo*h honored among the 
giiA*tR was Uoile Dabney Mullen, hi* 

ni*\ fice tg'ow vith good-natured 
triumph /

*4I said our Mollie wasn’t nobody e fooT, ” 
lie aaserced, proudlî. “An1 I leckou shea 
proved it *

Aud nobody felt disposed to dispute the 
asaertiou.

4MNewport News ; Mary E Palmer, Iron 
Philadelphia; Winslow Morse, from Boston; 
Clara E Comet*, from Weymouth; Clara E 
Randall, from Wisuaaset, to -finish loading 
for Demerara.

Cld—Str Bergeuius, for Louisbourg (C B); 
schs Win H Davenport, for New York: .1 
Howell, Leeds, for Long Cove and Philadel
phia.

aid—Str Headlands, for Limerick (Ira.) 
Wiecasset, Feb 27—Sld, soh Clara E Ran-. 

■da 11, for Demerara.
k Ard—Bqe 11 Q Johnson, from Rosario (Dee

*

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

iPPS’S COCOA comwmv, rr btwkct. ncw vosk citv.THE CENTAUR

A full sized farm home at work will re
quire 12 pounds of crushed oats aud 30
pounds of hay per day.IG STRENGTH & VIGOUR
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